
i nn OLOVES

teal Llslo Mllanniso nnd Silk Net

Gloves real $1.00 values In blnck,
niodo, pearl nml Boya. Exceptional

offer during our August Clearing Snlo
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SILK SHIRT SUITS AND

L.to summor In ologant lino of colors to select from.
can use. Yaluo3 rango as

600 of tho "newest

designs and overy
desirable pattern and color1. A for-tunat- o

of ours which wo

in turn you tho of
samo nnd soil-

ing In Portland at 18c yard.
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OREGON IN THE LEAD.
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Three of Six Loading Marksmen at
IUflo Shoot at Soa Girt Aro

Orogonions.

The military rlflo tournament now

being held nt Soa Glrt,.N. J., is
tbo Oregon Nntional Guard in

Joe condition. Tho first day's shooting
at targes brought out 057 rlflomon, Tepr
resenting nlfnost ovory stnto and ovory
organization in tho rogular army nnd
Mvy, Including tho ofllcors' training

i Knpgis ni west 1'oint nnu Annapoiis.
Tie leading nix competitors named in
the dispatches include throo Orogon

a showing of which
the state may woll bo proud1. Tho six
ntmed given special mention aro:

Sergeant Gilbert, Oregon: Dr.
of Itoseburg, Orogon;
Bowen, Iowa, 40 each. 8orgcant Ilird,
Iowa; Captain Loo, California, 45 each.
Corporal l S, lUdor, of Snlom, Oro
gon, and Scrgoant Agostini, Hawaii, 44

th.
Bach competitor fires 10 shots oach

tt 200, 300, 500 and 000 yards, slow
bt and a Blmllar nt 200
WO. rapid ilro, and participants in two
Uralsk runs.

Unclo Sam's Mistake.
"Wnen, in 1854, Mr. Gadsden of South

Carolina concluded with Santa Anna a

IIGHT AND DELICIOUS
BREAD

''" tho kind that rewards houso--

" or cook for using Wild Rose j
""".Its always cure to give tho ut--

Mafaetlon, and "win golden
PWojw twm all sorts of people" for,
' allll as a good bread maker. Onr'

"Prior Wild t?. a i ni. "VOO UUIU UUOJHiUUUU
Ugh quality and fina and is
t and healthful. At all grocers.
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WOMEN'S SMARTLY
TAILORED SUITS

Tho vnluos run easily up to $23.50
nnd tho sclliug prlco up to Friday, Sep-
tember 1, Is just $3.05 a suit. Tho ma-

terials nro varied onough to plcaso
overy taste. Late mntcrlals Included

. plain tailored and trimmed effects,
jacket style. Splendid for fall wear
nnd for now.

SILK SIHRT WAIST BUITS.
nnd suitB of brilllantkncs. Late sum-ino- r

styles In wnntod shades, values to
$23-0- $8.G5

WAIST
Btylcs nn

you up as high $35.00 ....$11.85

pieces

givo

to

to

to
GOODS

to

showi-
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Nat-

ional
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number nnd

HOME MADE

Boat (Junllty, 30 Inches wide. Very
dosirablo pattorn and color . .15

MEXICAN HATS TOR
HOP PICKERS

15

HOP OLOVES

10, 20 and 25

HAMMOCKS REDUCED
ONE FOURTH

WIRE HAIRPINB
lc and 5c Packago

WIRE HAIRPINS
Black and Brown

3c, 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c box

troaty by which wo acquired tho strip
of territory hetweon tho Gila river nnd
tho presont southorn boundary of Ari-

zona, tho North looked askanco on all
territorial gains in that direction, fenr-i-n

ga slavo empiro thnt should includo
Moxlco nnd perhaps oven tho southorn
continent. Fow oxcopt thoso who wnnt-

od to run a railroad through this terri-

tory hnd nny Idea of its value No ono
so oin od to apprecinto tho consequences

of a step by whioh, in omitting to buy
a strip of land a fow milea wldo, wo

throw nwny ono of tho richest deltas
in tho world, nnd gavo to Mexico tho
control of tho mouth nnd ocean ontranco
of n great rlvor two thousand miles

of whioh wore wholly within United
Stntos territory. Tho omission of tho

fathers is now bolng visited upon thoir
childron. Just nbovo Yuma, tho Unit-

ed States reclamntlon sorvice is build-

ing n dlvorslon dam which will carry

tho wators of tho Colorado upon tho

fertilo desert lands bordering tho rlvor

down to tho Moxican boundnry. Thore,

as far as this country is concerned,

must stop. In tho same

neighborhood, a prlvnto irrigation com-

pany has takon out a groat canal, which

must travel through some fifty miles

of Moxloan torritory before it roaches

its destination in Southern California

a projoct inovitably embarrassed by the

complications of connictlng water

rights nnd boundary. Geographically

speaking, it is absurd that Mexico

should control tho mouth of tbo Colo-

rado as that Great Britain should still

hold New York or New Orleans as a

nlnnv. Some dav we may want this

strip badly onough to buy It outright.

But we shall havo to pay (loany ir
i.. ,ufc nnen wa xnluht have ac- -

qnuirod almost for nothing. Collier's

for August 28, 1005.

All Coin Looks Good to Him.

Sam Jones has como out as a friend

nf Tnhn D. Rockefeller and would prob

ably put a roll of the "tainted" monoy

wbero it would do tlie mosi guu, ..

t n would crivo blm an opportunity.

Sam was preaching in the Century

Methodist church In bt. louis me iuD.

.i. nd when about to take up the

collection, said: "You little fellows

down in front with only 30 cents in

couldn't build a railroad
your pockets

a telegraph line. We
or a steamboat or.., -- :i. n,. The rlehest man we

hava is John D. Rockefeller. Now I
don't lay all our Ills to Rockefeller.
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AUGUST CLEARANCE SALEZJnothtafSkoTj oxperionco

Flannelette
Waistings

Lioutonant

Ladies' Suits

Japanese

Crape

mmiMJf''i-,':"- '

firvk 111

$3.95

MAS
'
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SHIRT WAISTS

AT CONSIDERABLE LESS

Every ono of this soaon's fash-
ion and mntcrlnls nt prices that you
cannot afford to ignore,
05c values

rcducod to 44
?5c values

rcducod to 50
$1.00 values

reduced to 07
$1.25 values

roduced to .. ,, 83
$1.50 valuos

roduced to $1.00
$3.00 values

reduced to $2.00
$4.60 valuos ......

roduced to $3.00
SOAP BOXES.

IBe and 25c

OLOHES BRUSHES
50c to ?1.38

TOOTH BRUSHES
10c to 35c

Thoro nro othor men ns bad as he.
AVhoro I prenchod at a Chautauqua last
weok tho man who procodod mo jump-o-

on John D. Ho spoko of tainted
monoy nnd then took up a collection for
Ms now church. A saloonkeeper put
in a hundrod dollars. My frlond wont
down from tho pulpit and thanked tho
saloonkeopor. I would rather havo
monoy mndo out of coal oil than fueslo
oil. I admlro Rockefeller, Ho is n

rascals, but ho is paid for being n ras-

cal. You littlo rascals down in front
with no money in your clothes have
been serving tho devil all your lives
and boarding yourselves."

Wood In Boxes.
Tho amount of wood annually con

sumod in tho United States for pack'
ing boxes and baskots can not bo given
in oxact figures, but it is much greater
than is conorallv realized. The state
of Mlohigan alono bns forty-eigh- t box-maki-

establishments with an annual
product valued at $2,272,621. Other

STRANGE ADVICE!

Dr. O. C. Qrtcn

Vessel

1 Sv

to Ml RTMI
t Urt rxrwntl attention

umaiiiUrUn eoainci.

Oln our Almanac for many years past we

led wiUi coughs, cokls, throat or luna
troubles or consumption. Wc have toM

them if they did not receive any spe ul
benefit after the use of one 75-w- ';
bottle of Genivan Synip, to consult then
doctor. IWe did not ask them or w,'e
them to use a large number of bottle. a
is the case in tile adverting of many

other remedies. Our confidence tn
Syrup makes it possible for us u

Sve well advice, qV know by the ex

perience of over 35 y out 7't
bottle of German Syrup will soeeduy re-

lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds,

bronchial or lunj troublnd that
even in bad cases of consumption, one
Urge bottle of German Syrup will work

wonders. flXew trial bottle. 35c J reg-nl-

size. 75C At all drugguts.

I Bold in Salem by 8. 0. Stone.

Men's
Outing Suits
For $5.75

Choose from our ontiro remaining
stock of Mon's Two-plcc- Outing Suits
nt much less than regular prices. Suits
nro all of this season's mnko. Styles
nnd materials tho very best. Values
rnngo from $8.50 to $15. Many aro
dosirablo for fall wear.
$850 values during August Clearing

Sale S5.75.
,$10.00 values during August Clearing

Salo .. "...$6.50
$12.50 values during August .Clearing

i
Snlo r $8.50

$15.00 values .durlngAugu8t Clearing
Snlo '.$10.00

yrfW

Final Clearing of Summer Shoos.

Qroatest valuos shown in this city
in footwear for mon and
womon Prlco concessions nro given
ou all summor stocks, including tho
popular
TAN BOOTS AND OXFORDS
FOR WOMEN
August Clearing Sale. Regular $3.50

values $2.05
MEN'S OXFORDS'
"Without reserve, including Tntent,
Volour, Vlci, nnd Tans. Regular
$3,50 ynluo, August Clearing Snlo

$2.05

state hnvo a yot larger output. Thoro
la hardly a business in tho whole
country which would not bo unfavora-
bly affected by a serious shortngo in
packing-bo- x material.

Tho growing-Bflnrclt- y nnd conscquont
high prico of most of tho woods now
usod in this industry mnko necessary
a sonrch for othor sultnblo woods and
for moans of regulating thoir supply,
in order thnt tho futuro domand may
bo mot and a reasonnblo profit bo in
sured to tho manufacturer without
overtaxing tho consumor.

Tho study mndo by tho Forest Sor-vio- o

of tho Department of Agricul-

ture will includo tho question of sup-

ply and demand as regards woods now

used, tho introduction of othor woods
as possiblo substitutes for tho scarcer
spocios, tho demands of tho trado, tho
physical and mechanical properties re-

quired in box nnd basket and
tho methods of manufacturing them.

FLETCHER'S
CHILDREN CRY FOB
OARTORL.

Washington County Hops,
And. Jack, ono of tho successful

hop growers of Farmlngton, was in the
city on Monday, no eaya that whilo
his hop crop will bo lighter thnn last
year, the quality is fine. Ho will com-

mence picking September 4, James So--

well, whoso largo yards aro just oast
of town, will commenco picking about
that timo. IFe reports a shortage in
tho" crop, but the quality is tho boat he
has evor raised. The production in
tbo several districts of this county Is
estimate! ns follows: Hillsboro, 2000
oales; Forest 500; Laurel, 600;
Sherwood, 2000; Tualatin, 1000, making
a total for tho country of 6000 bnles.
Hillsboro Independent.

, ,, 0 ---
ROYAL OETS THE CONTRACT.

WU1 Build Bridge Across tho Yamhill
Elver.

O. F. Royal & Son of Salem will build
the bridgo across tho Yamhill river, on
the new Grand Rondo wagon road, for
I657.B0. The eontraet was awarded this
firm at an adjourned session of the
county commissioners' court last Fri-

day morning. Two other bids were re-

ceived for tbo work as follows: R. M.

Gilbert of Corvallls, $602; J. B. Teal
of Falls City, $698.30. Folk County
Observer.

PANOY STOCK COLLARS
Protty Stock Collars with beaded,

jeweled, French knotted and stolo ef-

fects. Prices rongo from 50o-t- o $3.00
each. August Clearing Snlo , . . , ,

HALF PRICE'

economy
buying

Porslan

flavor,

woods,

Grove,

Small Prices

Fo Little

Things
Every item a bargain. Como to

tho big storo to iiavo monoy.

DARNINO BALLS

3c, 6c, Oc, 10c

SHELL HAIRPINS
10c, lGc, 25c doz.

LARGE SHELL HAIRPINS
2 for Co 0 for 25c

SAFETY TINS
3o, 5c, Co, 7c, 8c, lOo

OBsa

Oddities of Tailoring.
"A musio pockotf" snld tho tailor.

"Oh, yes, for professional slngors I
often mnko music pockots. Thoy run
norowi tho back of tho coat, as a ruio,
nbovo tho waist, and thoy hold, without
crushing, a hnlf dozen songs.

"I havo thrco or four detoctives
among my patrons, nnd in their busi-

ness suits I nlwnys put hnndcuff pock
ots. Thoso pockots aro in tho slooves
Thoir ndvnntngo Is that tho handcuffs
enn bo drawn forth without tho pris
oner's seeing tho notion. When a ram-

bunctious prisoner noes a detective's
hand go towards nn ordinary pockot Tie

knows what is coming, and prepares
accordingly; but with my special pock-

ot tho handcuff is on him boforo ho
knows whore he is nt,

"Ono of my patrons has his trousers
lined from tho kneo down, with leath-
er. Do you know whyf Uoenuso a
dog once bit a largo chunk out of tho
calf of his legi and ho woosn't want
to incur eueh a loss again." Minne-
apolis Journal.

HOW'S THIS?
We offor Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. OHBNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undoreignod, have known F.

J. Oheney for tho last 15 years, and
believo him perfectly honorable in all
business and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm,

Waldlng, Klnnsn k Marvin,
.Wbolesalo Druggists, Toleda, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, aeting upon tho blood nnd ran-cuo-

surfaces of tho systam. Testi-
monials sent Ut9. Price, 7Ce per bot-

tle. Sold by Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
- 0 .

Building Proposals Invited.
Bids will be received at the office of

Pugb & Legg until 1 p. m., Boptember
1, 1005, for the construction of a one-stor- y

frame school building to bo erect-
ed in school district No. 61, Polk coun
J, Oregon,
Plans and specifications can be seen

at the architects' office in Salem, Ore-

gon.
Tho school board reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.
PUOH ft LE0O.

SCHOOLS GOVERN THEMSELVES.

Havo Regular Laws and Arc- - Conducted
Liko a City,

1tesw

In miiio of tho public schools of Bos-

ton thoro is to bo established this fall
tho institution known ns tho school city
Jt is a form of which
has been usod in somo of tho schools of
Now York City, Philadelphia nnd othor
places. It was originally founded by
Wilson L. Gill in 1807. Tho trial was
mndo in a disorderly school of 1000
pupils or mrtro In the suburbs of Now
York. Tho students woro so unruly as
to rcqulro tho constant presenco of po- -

llcomen on the playgrounds. Within a
weok after tho pupils woro organized
ns a city, with tho right nnd responsi-
bility of governing themselves tho
school becamo orderly nnd
Tho boys woro willing to obey laws In
tho making of which thoy hnd a share
In othor places good results havo havo
been attnined. In ono school near Phil
ndolphla tho standard of dress was bo
low that If nny boy woro n llnoh collar
to school It wns sure to bo torn off.
Twenty nf tho boys hnd reglstorodi un-

der assumed nnmes, so that in enso of
nrreot thoy would not appear In polico
courts under their truo nnmes. When1
tho school city wns orgnnlzod tho boys
came to the, principal nnd confowod to
tho ruse, nnd nskod to bo reglstcrod in
their right nnmeti. Unruly conduct wns
suppressed; neater dress, letter man-
ners nnd improved scholarship followed
Tim students maintained thoir higher
etandnrd to tho ond of tho school year"
Inst spring. Tho almost immedinto
transformation' brought nbout in indi-
vidual boys nnd girls by tho en-

dowment of responsibility Involved In
tho plnn hns mnny illustrations, Ono
boy from tho slums, who wns careless,
mlschlovouit nnd fond of playing tru-

ant, wns elected a "member of tho
council." Tho tonehor folt that tho
cholco of this littlo rascal rendered tho
republic hopeless; but tho chlldrn in
this, ns in mnny nnothr enso, reformed
a bad boy by putting him in a position
of trust. As this boy said when prnlsod
by his teacher for becoming a littlo
gontlomnn., "You know thoy expect so
murli from a member of tho council."

Soma of tho decisions of tho school
court nro rcmnrknbly npproprinto. Ono
pupil, guilty of BweUrlng in tho court
yard nnd on tho streets, wan sontoncod
to ostracism for two days; ho was not
to speak to nny ono nt recess during
thnt tim, ami public opinion enforced
tho order of tho court. Trial by thoir
peers on full evidence nppenls to tho
childron sh just nnd fair, nnd they man-

ifest 11 surprising nptltudo for judicial '

procedure. As loglslntors, too, tho chil-

dren display some qualities thnt thoir
ciders would do well to cultivate No
prlvuto bill or special legislation has
nny ehnnco in n school city. There is
no graft in tho school city, no boodlo
in tho eounoll, no understandings he
twoen-th- polico nnd wrong-doers- . Tho
child el t Irons havo passed and enforced
ordinances prohibiting tho shooting of
pens, tho disfigurement of buildings,
tho making of nny nolso in tho neigh
borhood of libraries or othor places
whom peoplo may bo disturbed by it.
"Tattling" has been eliminated J but
pupils who would doom it a disgrnco to
"peach" on fellow students como to
regard it ns a oivlo duty to givo ovl
doncn to their follow students concern,
ing offenders ngainst tho laws of tho
republic Tho Outlook.

Valuation of Improved Sanitation.
Tn twenty years the general death

ratn of tho city of New York has da
cllned 25 per cent, thnnks to improved
sanitation nnd tho program of mediant
surgiant science and hygenio. Tho rates
for tho principal disonHos havo declined'
all the way from 10 to 40 por cent. Hut
while this pleasant record has been
making, uir entirely different kind of
progress has been noticed In u group of
four diseases tlijit huvo assumed a
deadly character. These nro, first,
nouto respiratory diseases; second, can-ce- r;

third dlsonses of tho heart, and
fourth, diseases of tho kidneys. Tho In-

crease In mortality from theso onuses'
hns been from 10 to 40 per cent. Tho
growth of dliensos of the respiratory
organs in recent months has been so
acuta that a "pneumonia commission
bus boon appointed nnd began holding
sessions curly In tho week la tho of-

fice of the New York board of heuftii
to dovlta plans for fighting this, plague.
Should it bo established without doubt
that tho oAuso is bud air in street ears
and ofllco builiHrc.s, as somo of tbo men
of medtolno hnvo suggested of late, tho
result will likely bo somo radleul and
expeusive reforms in ventilation.

An Honest Confetslon.
Sha was a widow for the third time.
"Whioh of youi husbands do you

intend to assoeiato with when you go

to heaven t" atked the inqutsltivo
spinster.

"On tho level," answered the
widow, "I don't expect to find nny of
them there." Chicago News.
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